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said line north 28° 29f west to said forty
feet street; thence along said street south
31° 3K west twenty 35-100 perches to the
railroad, tne : place of beginning; contain-
ing lour acres (4 aores,) strict measure-
being part of, the same land which Henry
Reis, by deed dated the * day of A..L). 18,

and recorded in deed book, v01.'95,
page 450, granted and conveyed to the said
EdwardDithridge.

Gih. Also, all that certain traot of land
situate in Wilkins township, in the county
of Allegheny, and bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at the corner of a
street' and the Greensburg Turnpike Road;
thence along said street io a northerly 'di-
rection seventy-oue 660-1,000 (71560-1,000)perches le the Pennsylvania Railroad]
thence along the Uqset said railroad in an
easterly direction twenty-seven 503 1,000
(27 50.31,000 p.) perches to the land owned
by James Kelly ; thence in a.soulhorly di-
rection sixty-three 425 1.000 perches {63425-1,000 p.) |c 'the Turnpike
Road; thepoe said roadia a westerly
direction twenty-three 52 100(28 52i100p )
perches te the place of beginning—con-
taining ten'acres one hundred and eight
62-100 perchek (10 a. 108 62 100 p;)' being
the same pieoe or ground conveyed byHenry Reie to the said Edward Dithridge
by deed-dated May 12, 1851, and recorded
in deed book, vol. 86, page 100.

7th.- Also, all that tract of land situate
in Peebles township, bounded and described
as follows: Beginning at the GreeqpburgTurnpike Road at a pin and fenoe post
north 28* 12' oast seventy six 06-IQO (76-
06-100 p.) perches; ihenoe by a curved liue
site of the Pennsylvania Railroad twenty-
seven 74-100.(27 74-100 p.) perched to a
street (GO Ik) feet-wide; thence
said street eolith 31° 3K west seventh-two308 1,000 peTohes to the Greefieburg Turn-
pike Road; thence .along said road north
66° lO' west tweuty-ihree 512 1,000 (23
612,1,000 p.) perches to theplace of begin-
ning; coutainißg eleven acres and! one
hundred and ( forty-four 45-100 (11 s 144
45-100 p ) ptrche*—being the same piece
of ground which Ueury Reis, by deed dated
April 80, 1857, and recorded iu deed book,
vol. 97, page 142, gr&uled and conveyed to
the said Edward Dithridge..

Bth. Atso, all that lot of ground situate
in Wilkins township, Allegheny county, or
the same being sections Nos. 18,14, 15 and
32 in Buchanan's plan of Braddocks&eld,
taui out on the bottom lands of Braddquka-field Farm, together :with all and-singular
ibe portions ot the UalkeL Beaugan and
Washington streets lying aud being be-
tween said sections, bounded and described
as follows: Beginuiug 1 at a point on 1 the
south aide of .Bratldock street at the dis-
tance of three hundred and seventy-live
(876 fL) feet from Shiugiss street; thence
eastwardly along said Braddock street
three hundred and seventy five .(375 Ift)
feet to ALiqaippa street;; thence southward-
ly along said! Aliqmppa street seventeen
hundred and thirty-eight feet (1738 feet,)
more er less to .the Monong&kela river;
thence westwardly al&Qg said river three
hundred and seventy-fire feet (875 ft.)* to
land of QeorgeC. Reu; thence westwardly
along the line of said land seventeen han-
dred and sixteen feet (1716 ft.) more or lq»s,
to Braddock street, the place of beginning;
containing fourteen acres and eighty perch-
es (14 a. 80 p)—being the same piece, o(
ground oonvey.ed to Geo. C. Reis, et. uz ,i to
the said Elwa!rd Dithridge by deed dated
June 3U, 1851,andrecardeded indeed book,
vol. 96, page 539.

Seized and taken in exeoution as the
property of Alfred B. Curling, EdwardDithridge, of the lute
firm of Curling,Robertson ft Co., and Mor-
gan Robertson, late partner 6f said firm,
•ioceased, in the hands uf his administra-
tor, G*o. WataOn, Junior, E*ij»rire, with uo
lice lo Aniotaeite Robrrtsou, widow, add
Frederick Uot>ertsou and Caroline Robert-
son, heirs and .legal representatives of theaaid Morgan Robertson, deceased, at the
sail of Edward Simpson and Joshua Hanna
in trupt for creditors.

AU ihe right, tfUe, interestand claim of
the defendant, Wm 0 Leslie, of, in and to
all that certaitiMot of ground attuned ifc
Liuden Oroic, in Put towot hip, Allegheny
count;, and described as
follows, viz; Beginning on Ward street at
the corner of;lot No. CO (sixty;) thence
norihw»rthly along Ward street one hunt
dred and twenty five (125) feet to the sort
ner of lot Ko. 62 (sixty-two;) tbencc weati
wardly along the hne of said lot number
ei£ty-twp (62) three hundred and fifty feet
to Juliet street; th«nce southward]y along
the line of said Juliet street one hundred
and twenty-five feet to tho corner of lotnumbersin; (GO;) (hence eastwarlyalong
the Line of lot Nh, CO aod fif-l
ty feet to Ward street, the.place of begin-j
ntng, containing one aor«; being lot No.Clt
in the plan of Linden Grove, as laid oat fori
Wm: -Q. Lesl|e|,.'satd;;lQt-having, thereon!
erepted,a,two story frame dwelling house.!Seised and taken -in exeeuiLJft aa thet

| property of Win. 0. Leslie, .at the suit of:
John Wallace *ud_.Elisabeth W;r Wallace, jhis wife, fur use ofsaid Elizabeth.

, ALSO, .
All the right,' title, interest and claim of

the defendant* Jamea Howard] and James
Uoward,admrycum teat annezo of Levi
Howard, deceased, .of, In and to all that
certain lo 1 or tract of land situated In the

I; reserve tract opposite Piilt?urgh, adjoining■ lands of Dr. C.: L. Armstrong and Alexan-
der Voung,and deaoribed as follows, viz:r Beginning at a past en the Ohio' river a.

roomer of Dr. Armstrong's lot; thence along
the line of said lot north 7b j degrees east
thirty eight perches to a post oh Ferry
Lane; thence along-laid Jane south 14} de-grees east 10} perches to a post; tbsnee
south 76} degrees west thirty-three perches
to the Ouio river;- thence, along said river
to the place of beginning, containing two
hod ono-qaartir cores—being part of a
larger tract, of j[and which by an order of
the Orphan’s.. Court ot Allegheny county,
was allotted to MargaretPark, heirs atlaw
df John Park, who-died intestate, as bydeoree of said Cpurt, and the record of aaid
partitionaud diagram, dated Utb February,
A.D. 1825, and recorded in said county, in

F 2d, page 521, and said Margaret
having iutermarried with one. Jonathan
Kidd, the said Jonathan and Margaret, his
wife; by deed dated 2d April, 1827, and re-
corded in said county,;in book L 2d, pagedid grant and convey said allot-
ment, of which the above described prop-
erty in part to Alexander Young, who, bydfed dated April 6th,’ 1882, andrecordedin
said county, in; book L 2d,- page 67, &>.,
granted and conveyed the same to Thomas,inds and James Howard, onejof the. said

knits of the first part, and the said Thos.
lads, by his deed dated April 7 1st,' 183$idrecorded jk deed: book, —page

conveyed his undivided one-half interest
in.;the said property to Levitoward, oneof
the Bald'parGesTor'thV finit pari, reference
to bald records being-had would more fully
and at large appear;. :
~ Baized and take-in .exeetition as the
property bf James tHoward, .-and James
Howard, adm’r,bunrtest annexo of the eai
tate of. Levi' Howard,. at-the suit of
GefrrgVE, stcL*in; now toruse of J. Hari
vei Eoblnson.'

Mil
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!r also,. '
All tha rightfltUlej lDtereit and claim of

thodef«naant,J;O.Bankin,of,-la and to
tbe following rial eaUt«„iowit:. All that
lot pt tb*-

'oily ot-Pitubdrih, thecoanly of Allegheny,,
AnoioUa-lotiKor'WßHtbo >aMlrlßlWsr
irwln'o plan, ahi,:{rowng,pa, P«»okUn
Itreet, w&oraattoU ieMcted « | lyg» brioh

jtowwo oral,'

ESTABLISHED IN 1786.
SHERIFFS SjILES.

OHERTFF’B SALES.—By
®ONORT EXECUTIONS IBSUED OUT OF THE.JJistriot Court, and .Court op Common

• rmi op Allegheny County, Pbnnsyl
TaMU» to the Sheriff of saidCOUNT! DIRECTED,THERE WILL'BE EXPOSED
T 0 -?i?Lla U'2* w the Court House, in
wi Cin of Pittsburgh, in said county.
®* MONDAY, thb 2ira day of April.A. 1863. at 10 o'clock a. y, the

iS described reaJTCBtate,towit:
All the rigft, title, interest and claim

of the defendant, Edward M«.Quaid. 01, in
and to ell.tfu>.o. jLhrca.rcertam lots of
ground situated in Um Second,.Ward of

* Abe city of* Allegifony, :cunßttol Allegbe-
ny, and itate ol numbered
254 255 and 256 in (Wil lam* Hobinson,

\ Jr/e plan, called Bdena Vista, f-aid planis recorded in the AUcofder'a Office tor
said county of Allegheny,in plan book!▼ol. 2, pirt I, page bi,) and. together de-
scribed oa follow*, to wit
on tee n rth ede'of l ay lor arenas, At the
comer oflot No. 2i3 in said plan; theno*
extending along taid Taylor arenue in a
westwe’dly direction sixty feet to corner

, T<Oot IflMs thence ex-
uiteodiog back InVAorUtwarafy direction,

prewiring the .erne width, one handled
end two Uetto Oempbeil’s line. Each of

. , atdd lute hap about of twenty bet (ineaid
""" Tailor »Tenae, and, extemt fa)® said
>' UTenne one bandied aiidtwo pr«-

rerring the e&merwidih, to' OaSpbell’e
line. Cm lot No. 254 there is a twoiktury
brick house with four rooms: and feattiesheds upon Nos. 255 and 256 in said'pcun.

Beix.d and- taken in execution at tire'
property of Edward McQuaid, at the mil
of JohnRamsey.

. "j* ' — isfirthe right, title, interest and claim
of toe defendant, Benjamin llerr, -now in
the h>nda of his executor.-, with notice,T:3ko, of, ia etd 'o ail that certain piece oi

.. guittnd in the oily of tittabargb, 'Alleghe-
ny coaoty, commonwealth of.fennsyiva
nia, situated On Market street, and con-
taining in front on Market B'net seven-
teen leet, more or less, and in depth back
to Unioo street, (neing Ibo same property
the ABSguees of James Gurmtey, by deeu
d.tedU Ure^ato d»j;x>fl£gfiru»ryI 1635;
oodtrlyea to the s-id 'Benjamin iierr/and

vWi.icQ ihe taid Benjamin tltrr afterwards,
to wit: on the lltn day of July; 1835 by
Ihorfgags need of that date reeo d-d in
the hfCJlder's OJfitre.uf sad Allegheny

‘’hoiinijrjin bdak 4, pt-ge ICO, mortgage to
George ti. Must eri tostoure the1 pay meat
ol two thoaslnd Bra hundred debars, he,
on which said pieee of ground is erected
a ihiee-story brick budding on Market
street and -a two-story brick building: on

.JJniuq street..-,,... ;
itf-Bei* d aJm as tbs

properly of Benj imin Uerr, deoeastd, uuw
iu tbe bandsof,h s.axecutore, with fag*
tice. Ac.,st tbe 1 suit ofGeorge H. Mueller.

ALSO,
All tbe right*- title, interest and claim

of the defeodao', Ihomas W. Rogers,'of,
in and u> alt that certain tract ox pteoeoigYDUudsilnaieiiiitiuihe-BbTough ol LaW*
rcncevitle, being lots bios 15 and 16'in
thn plan of lots in the Borough of-Laiw-

•rrtiuoa*flle. : 'Rid opt lor K. I*. E*alt,‘
. by J. Chislett, Jr., recorded tw planT>6uk vol. 2, page., 131,,aua.boundedrjand

described aw follows; to wit'rßejdnmog
at a point on telfofunte a; tbe dis-
tance ol one hun&eu sad twenty-nine ieist
and three inches from the corner of said

LeMgalley'.robuisg
thence noLiAWtiidly

*..• ivmi ignj>sjgkt_Jefli to • pin, the comer
common to lots JNoa 16 and 17 in Baid

thence Doithwardly along
**id lot J.7-ODO htuidraddsat to Long

fc >d»y wwhwWfy along
•aw Long alley forty-eight ftet to a pis,
corner common to lot Ro. 14aud 15 in
said plan, and running thence soatheist-
wardiy along the line of said lot Ho. i 4

tee.t to bellefontaatrest, thb
p adoof beginning; being the sa mo tract
or piece of ground which B. L Ewalt, ihe
part! of the acoood paiV hereto conveyed
to the ft&.d TUomae w .Roge deed
bearing even7 date/this ; mo'rtgege beiog
given to feecurt thd\paym&at ihe.puri
chase mun^y-—on which iaerecisd*a small

lmine carpenter shop
'

beincd aod Uken in lu the
property of Thoma vW, iiogera, a*r th<3
mm of B chatd L, , .. r

■* also,
'

All the right, title, Interest and claim of
the.defendant,: the. heir«;Df-rDavid Mottil-i
Jen, jdef%a#ed, ta.vrii:;Wtn. :lrwht,r

Graham, Wir. X. Duqo, guardian of’Ottb-!
and Ida Ireio,

and 'Kobert guardian of Wm. J.J'ohn~^Ooonor, to.wit; Ail

aituated oh the Corner/Cof^SAm
and Cherry alley, and described aa follows,
▼is: Beginning at the coravr of Diamond
street add Cherry aUey; thence along Dia-
mond street owarda Bmitbfieldstreet twen-
ty feet; thenco parallel with Cherry alley
towards Fourth street,one hundred and
twenty-one leei; thence parallel with Dia-
mond street t#«siy >:'foet to Cnerry alley
theuo£ along .Cherryalley onehundred and
tweuiy-one feet to the place bf beginning,

in exeouiion as the
property of the heirs of Band MeMillin,deceased, at the suit of the Commonwealth
©tPenney lvania, for '

ALSO;
All the rights UUe, interest and elaim of

the detendant, Lourimore Wilson, a non-
resident and impleaded, &c., or, in and to
that certain lot of ground situated in the
FiUh ward of th‘d ouyof Pittsburgh, on the

, street and Mulberry
all v.andextending from.Washington street
aftng Mulberry silly a diitnoeofaboitiT6
feet to pro{>erty of;Belie and

diimnoe of about* thirty-four feet td prop-
erty laieJy;b%hed by Dr. Hartford, and
hnviflfrlheifepri in aiayy briok

- dwelling houses, irouting on said alley, the
interest of said defendant‘being the undi-
vided . two-fourths ihereof, as conveyed to
hlia by Btahdifh Peppard( and wife and
John Peppard, T>y deed dated March 6,

‘ 1855, recorded in deed book yoL 116, page
•• 419., ' '

Seised and taken in execution as the
Renrliaore the salt

*f if
r -4XSO, .. :

JLU tltlii, inUreat and claim of
Uudabndani, Andrew OMnga), of,-In and

' to all that or pieoa of ground
(ilnated in PiUtownahiß Alleghany oonn-
ty, containing In front oq, Qentre arenae

eileißlng haek, pre-
nerTing ihj aamo width,.ona hundred and

to Mahm atfeet, and being lot
l°ta laid out by iM

irMWeronrotin'D. ■U.ha ao'd^feTj;;/ ’

Seued ud taken in exeoution a* the
PrP*£ 7

. u Owagat, at the anit-UBobert Botyh forMa^j
All the right, title, interat and olaim of

- ihe defendant, Catharine Arnold, deoeaisd
now in the handa of her adminietrator’
Ludwig Meiaeel, of. in and to lota Kohl l!
2 and 8, in Bobert Arthnn’ plan in Beaerreiownihift.AJdegUny.?p«nty;.an whioh art
•notedf oil 1(017finxu houee and plank<

jn&s'X-r* 7
it ■;» i--lt:a!*,[,

■hop and stable. Also, lota Nos. 22, 23, 24,25, 26, 27 and 28, in arid plan.
Seized and taken in execution as the

property of Catharine Arnold, deceased,
nov in the hands of bar administrator,
Ludwig MeisseT, at the suit of Robert Ar-
thnrs, for self and for use of John Linton
and R. J. Smith.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
the defendants, George R. Riddle, John G.
Colemanand Wilson P. Packer, of, in and
to all that certain trsot of land, containing
coal called the Burnside traot, situated in
Robinson township, Allegheny county,
bounded by lands of MeFartatod's heirs, '
John and Janies Niohol, Matthew Harbison
and Wo. McCormiok, containing 112 aores
and 102 perches, particularly described in
a deedfrom-W. Remington to said compa-
ny, recorded, in the office for recording of
deeds in said county, in vol. 91, page 165,
(excepting therefrom a lot of ground con-
taining about two aores eold to H. Dink el-
berg;) on which are erected a log house
and barn. _

Also, All. that other certain piece of
ground coatai&ingcoa) tilled theM’Cormick
tract situated in Robtnsdn township, Alle-
gheny county, bounded by lands of McFar-
land's heirs, McCoyV heirs, the Burnside
tract and Bamuel MoCurdy, containing 140
aona two roods 8 3-10 perches, describedin-the aforeshld toL 91, page 167, (except-
ing therefrom a lot of ground sold to 8. B.
Mark,) which said tract embraces the Til-lage of Remington of 'tWenty-threo frame
houses, with coat mines and works, and a
two story woodenframi bouse and barn.

Also, AUibat certain it act of land sit-
uated in Robinson township, Allegheny
.County, eonUimhg coal called the Mark's
tract, adioihing'laads of Edmond-
son andPhilips, SamuelRiddle, Jaa. Robin-
son and others, containing 215 acres, do-'
scribed in a'deed’/rtin Marks to•aid company,'recorded in the aforesaid
toL —, page lfl9, (excepting therefrom a
lot of abouttwo; acres.cbareyed to Dr. Wm.
Gray by deed recorded in deed book toL
104, page 821.)

Also, All that piece of land called the
MoKee traot sitnated^in; Robinson town-
ship, county and State !-ifbresaidfbu&dedby lands of Alexander McK.ee'and (be l)aio
river, and containing 8 acres, described in
a deed From W. Remington and wife to spid:
company, recoMed in the aforesaid toluene
01, page 173; on which are erected fire
frame dwellinghouses and harbor improve-
ments.

Also, All that other certain piece ofland
containing ten acres lying on the Ohio river
abont, McKeeA Rooks hud- adjoining the8 aores above deaeribed.

Also,'A pieeb of ground of the width oftwenty-fivefeet, commencing on the south
-western-end-of saitT ien aores, and extend-ing therefrom toit whits oik in McKee’bupper line near Charters creek, with the
privilege. of erecting, constructing andmaintaining thereon a railroad for the
transportion of coal, &c., the interest of
said company therein being a leasehold for
twenty years fTom.the Ist of: ,April, 1849,tupfett let* gradedrent ot $5OO a'year un-
til April Ist, 1858, thenceforth $BOO a yean
on which piece of land are erected a coal
tipple, railroad, wharf, office, engine shed,
weigh honas, scale and harbor and other
improvements, said premises and privileges
being more particularly described and de-fined in a lease from Alexander McKee to
Z. W, Remington, recorded in vel. 82, page386, in the Recorder’s offioe aforesaid and
the assignment thereof to said company vol.
91, page 177.

Also, All that other piece of land con-
taining coal called the Irwin tract; situated
in Robinson township, in the county andState aforesaid, bounded by lands or Sam 1
McCurdy, Aikin's heirs, Lewis Thorns-
burgh#,hei^ and J. H. Davis’ heirs, con-
LairiihgBB aer4fl'll9 perches; on which ate
erected a mansion house andbarn dcsoribed
in a deed from John Irwin add wife, to Z. W.

Remington, recorded In theRecorder's office
aforesaid in voL 93, page 332, (excepting
therefrom a lot of ground of abont thirteen
aores conveyed to John Graham by deed
recorded in said county, in' deed book vol.
102, page 204, and one of two acres con-
veyed to Richard Morgan by deedrecorded
as aforesaid in vol" 100, page 600.

Also, .All the veins and strata ofcoal iu
that certain other traot of land called Ed-
mondson traot, adjoining lands of William
Marks and thePittsburgh and Steubenville

road, and contaialng94acresahd 62 perch-
es of coal; and,

Also, .All the veins and mines ofcoal id
that other piece adjoining the above, con*
tainlng 10G perches or coal, with the right
of making and extendiog any railroad 6iroods, entries and passages through and
upon the adjoiningUpda.of Jos. Edmund-
son, andnll 'thb zfeo&aifty rprfvileges and 1fixtures, and right of going and coming 1which, be. suitable for raining and!
transporting the coal, described and defined;
in a deed or ZL wife tol
said company, recorded in said vol. 91, page
175.,... vV; . ~1. v :Au6,'All railroad and constrnction
known as lhe Ghartiers Coal Company,

iromtha Ohio rtver-to
the village ofRemingiM, bkiag abbttVddye|
miles in length,together with the materials,

cars,'tenders,
appurtenances* privileges rapd

first men-
tioned traot, nod right and privileges of
opening months for ventilation .and drains

draining tha noal t upon the surface
of said tracts or any- of the
of JosephEdtanhdsoa. -

- 1
. /Bei^vfi^df.t|jteii' U exeootloaas the
.property of Biddle, John C, Cole- 1
man and Wilson F. Pac ter.at The euii-©I
:McCinrkani Hsrhm j

& por.<

"

:—' :. ALB?t ' 7 1
All the right liUe,lnlarSstandelaihtof

the defendantThomas Mackieraf, 0f,.1 nand
to all that certain tract at landsituated in
Franklin township, in the county of Alle-
gheny, bounded and- tallaws
wii: Bjuuded on ibO-nurtlvDjlot No. 93
in Nicbolson’s district of deprieation lands,
and extending from tbo Post corner of lota
Mob. 99 and 102 one hundred*ana eixty-otte
perches to a pin-oak; iheacoalong‘iotNo.lol
a sufficientdistance to ihilndeOnc hundred:aoraa andr andthenae parallel-
with, the‘first line, through the original,
tracif to, lot No. 102,-knd.containing one

korch ot si* per-
ceßt for roada, and- being? the-northeast
end or partvot lot Ndi 108 in Nloboieon'a
dlstriot aforesatdj .erifcnWiiifiri erected *.

dsreUitiglu}lj»c.aml-large harnandspring
honoOTradarge portion of the lifidoulli-
Tat*d, a good orohard asd abttnda&ce of
good timber.,- 1/';
/ Seised end taken in ezeoution as tbc
property ofThomai- Mackerel, at tti« enit
of Alexander Potto, Margaret'Potto and
Ellen Potto,.■ '• ; i - ,

Allthe right, UUe,luiereetand claim of
the defendant, Batnnel "UHTf. pt in and to
all thMa-taro-eerlitfi7 ’.lota; or ' pieoea ofground;n<ohl)ernd tonAndtnelTe.eHuatod
in Etoir'er.SCDralr township; and.' bounded
anddsscribeda#folloi[B,yi»:XotNo. ton
beginniiigkl'lbh eotnifof&halarand High

High etreetforly/est
jto lot No. 11'; thane,d; ngtandiiog book at
right to Hlgb /ilroet one hundred
andfijfehtyilaei to lot' No. 22; thoned par-
atlel wllhHigh atrtet/ortj fect ib Shaler
street, add^hsntiodeng * Bhaler BtreeVsb#:bundred-nnd-twenqrfwrlS .Utoplaco .of
beginning, and No. 12 beginning bn dbffcontinuation of Highstrastat the diatnnooofeightj feet from Bhaler street;. thenee
weatwardly along High /etrtet-fort-rfeet;
thenoa aonthwardly parnUol wUh ShalerI street one hundred and twentyfeetto hat■ .ft./,,,--':.
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No. 22; thence along the same eastwardly
forty feet to lot No. 11, and thence by the
same parallel with Shalor Street one hun-
dred and twenty feet to theplaco of begin-
ning; being the same which Ann Stafford,
by deed dated the 17th day of Jatxdry, Anno
Domini 1857, granted and conveyed to
Samuel Lowry.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Samuel Lowry,-at the suit of
Mrs. Ann Stafford.

All the right, title, interest and ol&im of
the defendants, Isabella McDowell and Jap.
McDowell, of, in and to all that oertain lot
piece or parcel of ground situated on the
east side ofPoplar street in the Thirdvrard
of the city of- Allegheny, being lot No. 91
in Hugh S. Fleming's plan of lots and'
bounded and described as follows: Begin-
ning on the east side of Poplar street at the
distance of eigbty-three feet north of Hem-
lock street and running northwardly alongPoplar street twenly-one ieet to line of lotNo. 8; thence eastwardly along the line of
said lot sixty-four feet, m6re or less, to
Samuel Kerr’s line; thi-Doe southwardly
along Samuel Kerr’s line twenty-one feet
to hue of lot No. 10; thenow westwardlyalong the line of lot No. j qixty four feet,more or less, to Poplar street, the place of
beginning, being part of the same piece of
ground conveyed to Hugh 8.. Fleming by
deed from Hugh Fleming, recorded in the
office for recording deeds in for the county
of Allegheny, in deed book vol. 62, page
497, reference thereunto being bad will at
large appear. Also, that there is efeoted
on the premises a two story frame dwellinghouse.

Seised and taken in execution as the
property of Isabella.MoDowell and James
MoD,dwell, at the suit of of Hugh 8. Flem-
ing.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and ol&im of

the defendant, Ludger W. Koeikenbeok, of,
in and to all Lhose four certain lots of
ground situated ia Reserve township, Alle
gheuy county, Pennsylvania, numbered
eleven; twelve, thirteen and fourteen in a
plan of lots laid out by Adam Rinemau,
recorded in Lhe Recorder s office of said
oounty, in plan book vol. 2, page 145, and
bounded and described as follows, to wit':
Eegiouiug on the north side of Troy Hill
roadat tbiehat corner ofKoeikenbeok street;
thence along said street north westwardly
one hundred feet to Fremont alley; theuoe
north e&siwardly along said alley eighty-
eigdt feet to lot No. teu; IQeuce souiheoat-
wardiy along said.lot feet to
TroyHfll Koad; thence souihwraiw&rdly
along said road eighty-eight leet to the
place ol beginning; beiug the same lots Soldoy 'Adam itemecian to said Ludger W.
Koeikenbeok, by deed dated November 15,
1859, recorded in the Recorder’s office in
deed book vol. —, page —, said lots num-
bered U and 12 have thereon erected a two
story dwelling house, (partly atone and
partly frame—the front part frame,) and
said lots Nos. 13 and 14 have thereon
erected a one etory frame cottage, with
auio.

Seised and taken in execution as lhe
properly of Ludger W. Koeikenbeok, at the
suit ofAdam Reinem&n.

[ Ist, All the right, title, interest, claim
atuTdemand of A. fi. Carling and Edward

1 Dithridge, surviving partners of the firm of
| Curling, Robertson & Co, and Morgan

' Robenson, late partner of said firm, dec’d,
1 in the hands ot his aduiiustraior, George

Watson, Jr, Esq., with notice io widow and
heirs of said deceased, of, io and to all
those certain nine (9) lots or pieces of

. .ground situated ia the Nioth(9) waid Inthe city of Pittsburgh, Allegheny oounty,
Pennsylvania,'safd lots (routing on the
eastwardly side ofPenn street, and extend-
ing bock to Spring numbered ia
Curling, Robertson ft Co. 9 plan of said lots,
recorded in Recorder’s office of said oounty1 in plan book vol. ‘2, page 160, respectively,

’ five, (5) six, (6) sereo, (7) eight, (8) nine,
(9) ten, (.H>)'ti©T©n, (11) sixteen, (I*s) and
seventeen, (17) —the said lots numbered 5,
6,7, 8,9, lo and eleven, (11,) eaoh having
-a (root on Penn street ot rwerny feel and
extending back, preserving the samo width,
a distance of one hundred feet to Spring
alley; said lot numbered 16 fronting twen-
ty feet on Penn street, and extending bock
one hundred feet to Spring alley; said lot
numbered 17 being a triangular lot front-
ing twenty-seven ieet seven and ooe: hal|
inches on Penn street. All of the above
said lots being the.earns wfiioh were con-
veyed by CarolineRippey, odm’x, and Jos,
Albree, admr, of O. H.Rippey, deceased,
to E. Simpson,.Esq., in txost (or said firm
of Curling,Robertson ft Co., by deed dated

I the 23J day of September, A.D. 1862, and
I recorded In Recorder s offioe, said county,
, in deed book vol. 158, page'l76.

1 2d. All the right, title, interest,claim and
'! demaod of Alfred B. Curling and Morgan
} Robertson, deed, in the ban Is of his admin-'

l isirator, George Watson, Jr., Esq., with no-
| uce to widow and heirs of said deceased,,

- of, ia and to all that certain lot or pieoe of !
ground situated on the west side ol Wood ;
sireel-at the corner of Front street in the
First, ward of the city of Pittsburgh, said
county, being part of lot No. 186 in Wood’s
plan of said city—the said lot being bound-
cd-ond desonbad as follow#' Beginning on
the westwardly-aid© at Wood street at (At
corner of Front scree!; ihence extending in'
Irout on Wood -Atiftef southwardly forty
feel (40 feet) to property ol' Ellen Irwiu,

, and in depth along street, preserv-
ing the same width; sixty feet. (60 feet,)
being the same lot of gr#unj_whi_ch Ann

; MacildtTrfrTn, by d.eed dated May; 62,1845;
; itthd reoordgd in Recorder’s office of said
icouhiy, in deed book- voL W, 2tL 70, pkge
<435, granted and convey I>. Curling
and MorganRobertson, aforesaid; on which
paid loti.are erected two ’(2) three atory
Lnck glass-warehoutes,
i 3JLIAII the right, title; interest, claim
and demand of Morgan Robertson, deed,jn bauds of bis admiutsiraior, Gee. Wat-
son, Jr., Esq, with notice to widow aud
heirs ot said deceased, of, in and to all that
certain traotof Uud situate in and near, to
ihe borough of West Elisabeth, in the coun-
ty of, Allegheny aud Siateof Pennsylvania,,
bounded afid described as follows: Ou the
ndhh by the MoQongahela river; on. the

’ ;aouth by landof WfUiarndhambers; on the■ least by land of Saaipsoo Stilley ; and on
west.by land of William Chambers—-

‘ the said met of iand Ooniainlngforty acres,
more.or leBs; on whieh are ereoted oneTiro
su»ry brick house, due iog hoOse, ohefratne

! barn, one frame stable and other buildings
, '—the said land; bring oT the sime traot or
plebe bf grohhd devised by Andrew Rob-

deo’d, by his. last will and testa-
tnenty dated ths—day of 18,——

ahd reoorded in will.book, vol. 2, page,—
to thn aforesaid Morgan' Robertson, et, al.

|4ihu Also, all the right, title, interest,?
olkim and or Morgan .Robertson,
dec’d, in the hands of his: administrator,
G*o. tfntson, Jiv,Esq., with-XiQiketo widow
and.helrflof saia^deceased, of, in akd to al\tbpse three lots or pieces of ground, with
afqpurtenances, or adjoining, ths
borough or. Jfest .'Eiixabsth, in aha county
of I Allegheny, said loin being described in
tax assesuenirofsaid .couuty jiS lots Nos. L
Noe. 175 , * ;

6th. All the right,'title, interest, olaim :
and damand Dithridgß,
and jor ini)Xha(ccrtain'-piece bf groand sit-
uate in Peebles townshlp/AUegheny ooun-.
iy, {Peanhjltaiii%.l>hhiiid<dftnd : described'
,as (ctiioie: ;Begihdin 'at> apin on the line
’dpa strect /Qriy vbTo and the Pehri--
sylkanta
half (o. the line of. land, of
James Kwyf; thencealang theiine ofsaid :
land Bbnfc^34f'4*ytj@gh^ts, perchew
(85) tolot tf* r.s-;
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I ALSO, '

! All the right, title,.interest and claim of
the defendant, John Aiken, of, in andto all
that oertain piece of ground
township, adjoining:, the village of Bast
Liberty, adjoiuiog lands of Hail man,
deceased, John B. Bayard and others, con-
taining 10 aores; whereon is erected a two
story frame house, aud frame stable,
j Also, All those four lots of ground in theSeventh ward, in the city of Pittsburgh,
numbered 163, 164,105and 1664 a Cohrelleplan each fronting tweuty feei on Robertsireet, and extending back one hundred
f<ot in depth. ;

| Seized and taken in exeoullon at the
property of John Aiken, at the suit of Wm.
Fprsyth.

\ ALSO, :
*

•
‘All the right, title, interest and elalm of

the defendant, James Flannigan, in and
tojall that oertain lot or pieoe of ground
situated in Chaniers townsnip, Allegheny
bounty, Pean’a, marke<raud numbered As
lot No; 2in a certain plan.or division of Ithe said James Flannigan* land, madeand
laid out by him for the purpose ofeale, and
recorded in the Beeorder's office of Alle-
gheny oounty, in plan book, • rol. 2d, page
168, and bounded and described ai follows:Baginningat. a pin on. Lbs Pittsburgh and
St eubenvilis -Turnpike Hoad; and runningthduoe by lot Nol’l in said plan heretoforesoldby James L. Qraham, £sq., abenfF.'toJohn N.McClowery. £.0.. north »to ..lt102 28 :10p jiorobea:to .tbo oentr* of thePittsburgh and Steubenvilleßailroadthenoe along said railroad,. joaUi 61° vest<9 $l9-100parabsa t-thence, lotith-9*»II felOtperobei; Etbe‘ho6 south' 16J°!west 18.perbben-Uieno> ibuth:l7|° .west, itoperohesJ

;$o *• oentr*:of-thß-PtoTafgh’-aSd Sttn*
Turnpike Road; thenoealonntheMidro«17U Q weßt 80;t>erohea td th« *i

'•ff bfglttßiug; conlaining-12 ,tire» ah'f 65pttahofj, Striot measure; katwhichare '4r&L
hijiok eiangbterthdaleirirf.'t‘ffimi' iltriiudookboUdingh" "<-Tnr r

/ Also, All that lolt of ground Biluated in
Allegheny city, in said oounty of Alleghe-
ny, known as lot No. 65 in Win. Robinson,
Jr.'s plau of lots in the reserve tract, and
fronting on Robinson street and adjoining
property now or late of John Hamilton;
said lot being 17 feel'in front and 72 feet
in depth, and also including a 4-footalley
extending to the canal; whereon is erected
a good dwelling house.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of J. C.Rankin, at the suit of A.
J. Oliver, for use-of James Marshall.

ALSO,
All the'right, title, interest and claim of

the defendant, Michael Crawford, of, in
and to all that certain • lot or piece of
ground situated in the dty'of Allegheny,Allegheny oounty, Pennsylvania, bounded
and-described as follows, to wit:,Begin-
ning on the west eide-of Federal street at
the corner of Ledlie street; thenoe along
Federal street southwardly 20 feet;to the
corner of lot No. 8 in said Davis* pJari 'of
lots; thence along the line of said lot-No/
8 westwardly 100 feet to an alley i 2 feet
wide; thence along said alley northwardly
20 feet to Ledlie street; and thencej along
Ledlie street eastwardly 100 feet to federal
street at the place of beginning; being lot
No. 9 in Hngh Davis’ plan of lots; on
which is erected a two-story brick dwell-
ing house and out-buutUngs. -r -

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Miohael Crawford, at the suit
of Samuel Clarke & Son.

ALSO, :
All theright, title, interest and claim, of

the defendants,Barah JaneRay, now Sarah
Jane Carr, of, in and to, or out of/all that
certain lot or piece of ground situated in
MoClure (formerly Reserve) township/Al-
frgheuy county, Pennsylvania, being lot
No. 203 in the reserve, tract, and bounded
on the north by lands of the devesees of
Wm. Leckey, deceased; ou the south by
Back lane; on the east by lot No, 202 In
said reserve traot; and ou the west by lots'
Nos. 204 and 205 of said reserve tract, be-
lougiug to Tnomas Bakewell, Esq, con-
taining ten acres more or less, on wbich is
erected a small log dwelling house, log
barn stable, &c.

Seized aod taken in execution as the
property of Sarah Jane Ray, now Sarah
Jane Carr, at the suit of John Nichols, for
use of Caleb Russell.

ALSO,
AU the right, title, interest and claim of

the defendant, Anson P. Norton, of, in and
to those two certain lota of ground, iu
Pitt lowosbip, Allegheny county, adjoining
the 7th ward ol the city of Pittsburgh, and
marked and numbered in plan of lots laid
out by James B. Irwin, and recorded in
deed book volume 77, page 1, as lota num-
bered 73 and 74, aod bounded as follows:*
Beginning on a street 40 feet wide at ithe
oorner of lot No. 72 120 feet to an alley 20
feet wide; thence along said alley parallel
with the said 40 loot street 48 feet to the
corner of. lot No. 74; thence northwardly
hiong the line of said lot No. 74. 120 feet to
the said 40 foot-street; and thence along
said street westwardly 48 feet to corner: or
lot No. 72, the place of beginning; being
the same lots which. James B. Irwin and
Agnes M Irwin, by deed dated 26thday of
May, 1847,and recorded In volume 78, page
23. conveyed (inter alia) to said Anson,P.
Norton.

Also, On all the right, title and interest
of the said An:on P. Norton in thatoertain
lot of ground situated on Centra Svenhe,
adjoining the 7th ward, Pittsburgh, mark-
ed and numbered in James B. IrwihY
plan, reoorded in volume 77, page 1, at the
Recorder's .office, of said county, as No. *Ol,
and bounded- as follows: Boginning at
Centra avenue at the eastern corner of lot’
No. 03; thence southwardly along the line
of lot No 01 120 feet toa street 40 teat wide;
ibenco eaflt*ardly*aloDgBaid street 40 feel
wide-; thenco castwardiy along said street

•24 feet to lot No. 05 in B&id plan; thenqe
uorthWardly along the line of said-IotJN6
G 5 120ftei to Centre avenue; and thenoe
uloogsaid Centro avenue westwardly
fret to lot No. 63, the place' of beginning;
being samo lot conveyed by said James .0.
Irwin and Agnes M. Ir.wiu to said A. P.
Norton, which deed is recorded in volnme
78, page 27, Recorder's office.

Also, All the right, title and interest of
Anson P. Norton in Uloje 46 lots in Lower
St, Clair • township, Allegheny county, in
John.Brown's plan of lots in the manor ofPittsburgh, adjoining the borough of Bir-
mingham, marked and numbered 48, 4ft
60, 61, 62,63,64, 66, 66, 67, 68, 69, 60, 61
62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, '6B, 69, 70, (4$ to 70
inclusive) 94, 95, 96, 97, 98, 09. iQQ, 101102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 107, 108, 109, 110
111, 112,113, 114, 116, 116, (94 lo 116, in-
clusive,) being the tame lots which Levis
llall by his attorney in fact; and now WJ
Oliver, by deed dated Cih June, 1851, and
recorded in volume 97, page 896, conveyed'
toaaid Anson P. Norton and Lewis .Wjade,;the interest of said Norton therein being!
tho undivided half part thereof, and the'
whole being jointly bounded as follows: ;
Beginning at a cornerof lot. No. 97 of said
plan Vd t&e southerly line of an alley 20
fret wide; thence westerly along said alley
4G2 feet 7} inches' -to the line of lands ot
the Ormsby heirs; thenoe southerly along
the line of said heirs 188 feet. 6 inches.to
tho Brownsville township road; was thence
along.said road s?uih 53° 2y east 272 feet
7$ inohra to a post; thence continuing
.along said road south69|° ftei ;tQ
other lands of said Jbho Brown; thenoe
northerly in a strain line ;806 feet 9 inches
jto the place of beginning, .

, Seized and taken in exeoution as the
property of ofAoeon P. Norton,at ihesuit
bf Rev. John B. Thorns executrix
igaiust Morris Owens and Anson P.
Norton. , • • ■

VOLUME
Seized and taken in execution as the

property of James Flannigan.at the suit ofDr. James Torrence, against .owen Flanni-gan and James Flanutgan. i
ALSO, ‘ «/

All the Tight, [title, interest and claim ofthe defendant The' Western PennsylvaniaHospital, of, in-and to the following real
estate in Mifflin township, bounded iand.
described as follows: Beginning at a jjoint
on the Monongihela river, on the line of
Abraham Hay’s land; thence by said jiine,south 53 degrees wesi forty perches to a
post; -thence south 6tJs degrees easi 44
perches to a poaf; thence by land of Jaines
H. Hays south 53$ degrees east 63 perches
to a pCst; thebe©' by lands of Abraham
Lirihart south 55$ degrees, east 44 perches
to a post; thence by landk of Shurlz and
Aokermsn south’seventy-one degrees west

-two hundred aiyl 78 25-100 perches to a
sUgar tree; thence by land of .$l. IL
north 32$° west 19 andlO-lOOperches to a,
post; thence by lands how or lately of j".
MoK; Snodgrass [north 76$ degrees east24
and 56-100 perohesto a post; thencei north'
21 degreeshatit lidperches toa post; thenco
north 48$ degrees weal 7 ;20-100 perched to
’• poet; tnence nhrth 87$° west 8 60300
perches to a post; 'thence north nine and
$° east 20 94300 perohes to a post; thence
borth l°east 26 ,60 100 perches to a post;,
thenoe north 77° east 63 and 40-100 perchT
es to -the Honongahela river; and tbepce
up said river south 48° east 17 perches and
South 66° east 86)and 40-100 perches t>[the;
place of beginning; containing 168 acres:

< iand 07*perahes—being land sola
and ednveyed to said Western
nia Hospital by Nsnoy' Whitaker; now jin--
termarried 'withj&med admins
istratix-of iher estate Of James TV jutaker,
deceased, recorded indeed bodkj volume 125,.
page 150; aDdhayiog~thereon. erected) oh
lot Ko. 1 a'two ifory'/log'dwelUog hoUse 1
and out buildings, and’ erected on loc N.o, 4;
a two story frame duellinghouse andeh'ed,
anda smalt one story frame house. 1 ‘ iSeistd and taken in execution as the- -
property of the Westerii-Peoeylvauia Htni-.
pital, at the suit of James ■ Chambers''ujnii
Mary,' his wire, for use of the-said Nancy,
administratrix of Janies Whitaker, dco'd.

ALSO, IAll the right, title, interest hnd claim of
.the defendant, William Sill, of.ln and toall
that certain tract of laud situated iu Vitr*,
saille© township, county-of Allegheny.,arid
State of PenosylyaniajbCundcd anti de-
soribed as follows, to wit': By the Vougdio*
-gheny riverj-fay landsofWk. Cavin'. John
Sill,1 SamuelJStewart, Win. Penny and John
A. miller, con tain{ng One hu odred and forty
acres, more or less; tbs same bn which ihe
said Wm. Stfl‘[forideriy resided, atul the'
same which wAobequeatbed'in the last will;
and testament ofWm: Sill; late of Versailles.,
township, eCanty- ot' Allegheny, deceased,and duly tsgistered in Allegheny county,
in Will BookToli 6,“ page said-Wib.
SiU; ob whtoh are erected a brick dwelling
house and frame bam, with other improve-
ments./'-- *

*

Seized and tdken in * execution as the
property of Wm.Bili,at tbesuit of Jake
HiiL ' , . - 1

All the right, title, .claim of
the defendant, Jacob Beier, of, in and to
alt thatcertain lot of groudd situated in
the borodgh of Birmingham, being the
southerly’half of lit marked and numbered
inr tbe*planof said.borougb No. 40, bounded
by Bedford square* and remaj/iing half
of said lot, and by! lot', No. 82 (snd hy lot.
No. 41* containing in front twenty-three
feet nine inches^ apd .extending back sixty
feet, more op less, to lolNo. 32, oo which is
erected a two story frame dwelling housie-

Also, All that part or piece of lot in said
borough, contiguous and' adjoming to the
lot No. 40 aforesaid, bounded as follows, to_wit: Tho southerly half of' the south- vreat
corner of lot No. 82 in Nathaniel B,edfor<aplan, of the borough of Birmingham, be-ginning at the corner ofan alley 70 feet 3
inches book from Bingham street J thenco
southwardly along the line of lot No. 40,20feet 0 inohes; then at right angles easterly10 feet; thence northwardly towards Bin-
gham street2o:feet 9 inches to said alley ;
thence at right angles 10 feet a’ong the line
of said alley to the corker ofWm. F&woeiih
part ofsaid lot No. 40, the placed begin-
ning, subject to the right and privilege p(
ingress and . egress to and. along a three
loot alley on the north side of said two de-
scribed pieces of ground.

Seised , aqd taken in execution as the
property of Jacob Beier, at the suit of Jas;
S.Franklin. ■

i :AU ihe right, .title, interest and olaiot 6f.
the defendants, Stephen B. Morrison, Jesse
Morrison and Beoj; P. H. Morrison, of, In!and to all ,that certain lot or pieoe-of land,
situated in the boroagn of Duqaesne, being;
the westerly or lower end of. Herr's Island,
being lot No. 1 as.marked. on tho ground
and on n certain plot of Bald Island mads
by Ei &. Hastings froman actual Surrey
made by him on thellihday of
1848, and hereafterrecorded, the aftid
lot No. 1 containing abopt eightacres, more,
or less, to low water maritr-upon which are
erected a brick oil and other out-buildings.

L •
Seised and taked in eiecuilon aa tha

property of ‘.Blephen. R-. Morrison, Jeeap
Morrison andßenjamiaP. H. Morrison, at

l the salt pf John Herr. , ’ ;
: .'.j.also,,- ■ i.

AU ihe title,.imertst.and claimi'oT
.the. defendanty now'
.in'the hands of BebeoPnJfL Munn, his Ad-i
mtnistratrix,o£4d,i<) and oat of.-all that
pertain lot or pi^ce^qf] s ground.

iVTtrd-qf thft'Qtty otPittabargb,
i^onithe.castaids

pf£ride street, beipg loV&o.!Blin;thepian
■of lotsj laid out rby .WaUer Porward 1 and'
Walter H. lUeoutors of the last
will and Pride, de-
pended’;.being4pejynije;lo,t which-waa cdfal-
Teyedhy* Btrtia«lv MpGinnisand wjfe,_by
deedViKteAthbiltnday of June, A..D. 1563,
and recorded in deed book tol.° lj)7, pj«g'e
684, lowjlobn Munn,: in;his .iite'Uimepbh
•hiohiserectedatwo-stary briclfdwelling
house,a • -'V 'A'-

Bei»»d_an4 iaken in-jexecution as ;.the
property of .John. Mann, deceased,-:now >' in -
tbe hands ofBebecpwA', Mo□nj lnsadmid
ißiratu,atthesuii of John Barton,foruB©
of George M. HatleU,.. . .■

•also; *■
: All the right, Hflefthtereat and claini ofthe defendant, Wtnl H.;LiimonVof,dntod

toi all thatesHalnpieee of land eftuaied m
tna .eity. ofpittaburgh/l Allegheny -’oouhty/

beto* P»M* Of‘ lota number*®S “A®** »n ;Oie plan of. lota Jaid oni byThonta*,Beottir*hleh planiareoerdediniheReeordera office of said' eonntyV in deedbook, tol 2,page 895; bounded and deaotjb'.ediaa follow*, rii: ; Beglnning at the cor-ner of Towneeud hnd'Clafk Street*; thSnbe'byTownaend etreotfalong-tbla’ front ofeaid;lota nntobef 68 »nd;64,,18 feet tolotNo'. 62;theneaaeroM ealdlota number 63and Gi*nd parallel;with, Towneend street fdrtji-«lght _feet to ClariLatnebpihenoe along
Clark atreet 30 feet .to tho place of beginsning—beingthe samepiece of groundwluohIfebert, Williams' agd Sophia, hia wlfA.bfc
theirdeed dated the2oth daypi AngWaU AlD. 1848, gradted and edhTeye,d unto Win.
n. l*men,irhlch la recorded lit deed booltj
T*l-188, page ,127,reference being thereun-
to had it will more fully appear; ou
'which are' erecud n tbroe alory frame
building eeeupted at a dwelling-bourn nnd
•tore, and: alao -at three atory dwellinghouee. -w. —■— ! ■; -

.Baited and- lakenlmexteutioniai tht;
i propetty mf Wun ffi-Lemon, htlhesultbf
Alexander H. Miller, for use ofDaer,:Nor-
riiftCe. : | ■ !
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I ! i ALSO,I All the right, title, interest 1 and claim *fthe defendant, Jkmea Andrews, of. in And

To,all that ceriajtn,tract,oflandlying *ddsituated' in Kojunson township, county
aforesaid, bounded and described as foUlows-; j. Beginning at a ;.post; thence by land
of JpsepjiBojd jhotth 10 degrees east onohundred an<fforty perches toa post; thenee
by land of Wm. [Hafisodtheigbiy-six de

east 73} perches to a red oak; thenoc—i by land of X* McFarland eoutlt thirteen de-grees west3oB*lGl perdbea toaredoak south
degrees ea£t forty seven perch-es to a post; thdbco by land of Wm. Me-Oordy south 24-degrees west 49 perches toa pwtj: thence byilandot Hugh Glenn south6t degrees west 1* perches to a poet, southft j ■ 6rces west one-perch to a post, south0i degrees cut pne perch lo a nosi, south

weet 15 perchea'to e post southttT.cpsi 18 perches loft post;' ihenchbv l.n 1of widow McCurdy,.south24 degrees weU24 porches toa post, south 20 degrees westeighty-seven perches to a'post; thence hyiands 4f,Joseph liLogan * north 84” degrees
j»est,i2.o;perehes 4o:* poet;--thebe* by landof John Glass npfih l7 : degreea west 18 9.
10 perches to a white;oak-north thtriy-two
degrees west 66'rperehes. to~an ash stumpBoaih79idegrkB west ;6pcrches to the place
of ibeginning; {containing 102-acres and
one hundred acdjTorty.-Xaar perches, strict,
measure;; also, a coal banj^iurunning or-
der; oil which are erected one manaion
house, one doable! log.barn,-One log houso ;
there are also-twjofioo orchards:

Seized and taken in - execution as the
property of Jameh Andrews,,at the-suit .of
Thomas B. Hamilton, administratorof Jnau.
Clark* - •;;-j • .L-

-,-v:
#

-.^.iA^SO,.
. •All;thc» (right,'ti)lei interestand claim ofthe defendant, Henry now in

BAuda of John Liu.toh; of, in and *Ndi£ T, 2' and 3 in
llobert Arthurs’ township,
Allegheny

_ county; ; oh wnioh is ereoted a-one story frame house 1and. plank shop and
stably- Also, lots 22, 23, 24, 26, 20, 2f
and 28 in said plait. - ‘ <i

Scizei. andj ta&en in execution as tbs
property .of deo'd, now in th«Bands ot his administrator,’John Linton,
at the; suit of B. C; & J~. 11. Sawyer, for useof,Ludwig Meissei.

; ALSO,
AU;thp right, tfyle, iuierest and olaim ofthe defendant,Kiirard Ilaxelton, of, in and

to tbtV fallowing real estate Bituated in tbo
ouyot PittsburghjfPeoh’S, viz: Thailot of
grpuud ou the western side of Hay street,
which ib occtipicjthy the corner* builihug
'o;wbatiu 1840 ; {Was kuojr-n as Suyder's
1Row, of three eiufy“brick buildings, (the
nearest house of bakd r6w to the Alleghenyrirer,) witich lot (*vritii> a'three 9torj brickbuildibg,ihereon);)& frbout lb ieet in front,
dh BbiU and extpiula bank, preserv-
ing 4fa width abditt llO'/eeVto a tod foot
oUy—being the sainfe property conveyed by
J» S. C/aft, by deed dated Gvh Augnat, 1840,
as recorded in deed boolc/yol. .60, page 300,
&c., to IVmriliippincottjsainco dec'd.

..

~

ground_o.n the east-
ern Oidelri>inwiidie 6<rfeef;laVhe Seventh
ward, bounded by Gumberj. ’

and of Lippincotd& Cq.» and by said Din-
jwidaiestreet, Keedstreetaiid ColweliBtrect;Iconthiniug about flvelacres.of'ground,

Aoso, Xbat parcel of ground on thenorth-
ern side of PeuuaLavexiue, in. said Seventh,
ward, fronting onjisaid avenue- about 100

teet, aird extending b±olc üboul lOofeet u»
Colwell street, bounded on the eaaiem side
by lot of \Vnij Noble, &c., ahcf'on the' weat-
.eruside by-lot of Raines lfie'd-
efeudant's •interestijo. .anittosaid lands is
ths lift estate of Him,, the sniA defendant,
of, in ilndtpihe oxLe undivided' eighth pare
of said: iahds-subjijfct to'Dower ofiln. Ann
Ltppiaputt, &o. , *•••. :/■ "J- '-,;

, iSuizedaud takeulu exeoutioiias the prop-erty ;ofEdward lla;iieUoD, at the suit^ot.Al-exander King, for uso pf J- Lipplucott, his
Assignee. - 4 i'" i- ••

•j .. . , [ ALSO, .>

All the right,, title, interest andplaint of
the defendant, Ormsby, of, in and
toAhe following land and' rcalesUle, to
wUr AIL that certain lot sitaated in iboborough of East bounded and
‘described as. the said.-lot being of -ijectangular sKdpeji and at the nonh-.east
corner-formedby the intersection of John
and Sidney streetsj.and extending'6a Sid-ney atreeieaeterly224o feet toiabdbf Jns.
Brice, and on John -street northerly: 120
fpet to a24 foot alley. - .. _

I Aiso, All that certain other lot in said'
borough, having, a front',of •24 feetitti the
southerly aide pi Carson sirtet atithp -dls-
thhee ot 9t> feet , from- Pag j

elreet, and a deplh prtserving.ihe same
width of24 feet, parallel withjPage.pireei,

.leet io a 24-foot alley. •’ i'
, curiam tract afland, ex-

cepting tbo ccml thereunder, siLueied in
Xiower Bu Clair township, beginning aL the
original line'/betireen • Burgwln up Zooia

OUver-txadi, at cornerbf Josephine
0. Yard; ,1-hexice XJurgwin np Ztjom
ripe south 8° 2SV west 3-5 & 10, perches to
land-of Caroline Oruisby; thVnce by Caro-line Ormsby'srlahi ;a6tith 88d '2# west 148
84100 perches to ,'a' stone; thencenorth •

4^> ,wesL2‘i.iOl'.lQClperalaesto a stoneon
the inaiior line; thencebyjnanor linenorth

theace-north 'Bb° 28*-east by said Josephine9* land 157‘62; 100-perches to 1 place*,
of beginning, containing 3jJacres;4o34-lDO>
perches, strict, me^hrc,. subject-to a street

;60 feet wide ijauied along weßt
of Said tract, whercph.ia cxected a tiro*

story YttitoedWe t ling- house. ‘ : '** -j
: lAisoyAirthat lotiinjifaeibbrongh bfE&st i;on the- liortii-weatrcorner 1- »

formed iutersectioa'of Bige-and-Whar-"
ton streets, having a front or feet on ’

the - siame rfidtb; of 192‘vfeet>lp»g-*^ags feat-Sfiinches 10 >:

'v»tif^Bl>ett?i i alley.widi for the use of ;thp;lot, owner, aa pro-Tttided nit the ’parUtibh prooeedujga ih OV-pbaos’ 32 MarchftBrina l«4l';
: Af.?°>AH Vhavl°#u'said.barongh' bftvfog* ’a froutol 132 ieet Sarah *

street, atthe difsWnce of60 feet eaetwardiyfromPagosireeii uuh in depth,bbrth'wafdly 7

iami tv Mffc
o°*W *,&hPage streVi 120'feet 1 lova-24 loot;aUey,|^..-;y-i,.L =*U

that lot in
afloat.©* 144 Jkhe
Btr^tyatiOwdHStaticeor^O^feet'eajit'irbar 15
Pagp and iiri' depth"sdu lire r -*'

~

curving ifce same width- 1144 ; feet parallel 54

v ith:Page street‘l2b.feet toa
/-• Awo, AU.VhAtlotln Baid boroagh.having
ft front of 144 feet oh the northern ""

Mary street at the diSlhacrbf ISO feebeßßt,.
ifr *foPage L An-depth northerly*

7\ i&' borough on YhV’'
north-western corper formed by th'eAnier*' v M
scotlsftpf Jane aadiOliter.

nprthwatilW'bh tjjftcr street 120.feet 10 *Uu*24.ipot,a1t Ĵ
;i';;“|v, ..

<

«. iA^so,fAil;|li4t'fqfia*ai4bat<mgU frma- i i3,“g 3©:ft^bn^Bß'ioriliijMi:ui4p.<)£j.4i»k«. sfe»,
phino~“fitrefiti - aiSd' l e*t'ehding.jibaQh jsdrdmVlcY
Aardly, presorting the same wld(h,of. ; 3CO.x ;.;

feet, betire®n:Brdird*n(l: 9Uv‘er«fcjefa 12Q' ;
feet toia 24rf«0t-alleys.:;-d .b *•’. «asvuel

. Alsoa. that lob iu said- boropgh'front-
SSOteet pn the.BQ^ihecttjd^^SlaWf;

.^^‘^d'hxteadih ,̂^baoh,
serving betwsoiirij
Bronm*nd OHvor 9|rceta'l2(f feet.'tofoot* %Uey, -;f Ur:
? Axso,. AUthttUyt-nartto' !»i*aid : T-

pardj'in l*w&- Sh'fCWrMft*ns!hft?x

beginning on ;Uie eoathern slds -of * Jose*
{ooszmso os rora» v*s»-3-


